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SENA'IDRS UIG: EDRD 'ID SIGN VE'IER])NS AID Bn.Lr 63 SIGN OOLE IE1TER 

WASHJN1.roN, D. C. Senator Bd::> IX>le (R.-Kan.) has sent a letter to President . 
Ford signed by himself and 62 of his Senate oolleagues seeking President Ford 1 s help 

"in avoiding further delays in the enact:nent of an inproved Vietnam-era veterans 

education bill" • 

Manbers of the Senate Veterans' Affairs Cotm:i ttee have sent a similar letter to 
President Ford, bringing the total of Senators indicating their sq:port for the Bill 
to 72. 

OOLE1 s bi-partisan letter told Ford, '"Your approval of this bill is of vital 
inportance to Vietnam veterans and to the fabric of our society as a whole". 

'!be letter pointed out that the Bill, whidl the Senate passed in June, "has 
already been canpromised not ooce, but twice, in two separate oonferences with the 
House of Representatives, in an effort to rreet objections fran those who argued 
that our original bill would have been too expensive". '!be letter indicated 
sq:port for the President 1 s "very strong interest in cutting out urmecessary 
Federal e~ditures", but asserted that a strong Veterans edt.X2.tional bill 
would "enhance •••• our eoonc:mic stability." 

Urging the President to sign the Bill, in the face of sate indications that a 
veto was being crnsidered, they told Ford that, "Beginning with initial oonsideratioo 
of an improved G.I. Bill last year, our Vietn~ra veterans have been waiting, tq;>ing 
and expecting that action would be canpleted rn this vital legislation during the 
~t session of Congress. Many of them have already g:ne into debt by enrolling 
in this fall 1 s academic sarester on the <pJd. faith belief that such legislation would 
in fact be enacted. " 
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